Cross reactive anti-tetanus and anti-melittin Fab fragments by phage display after tetanus toxoid immunisation.
Amino acid sequence homology between tetanus toxoid, a common vaccine and melittin, a bee venom allergen provided us with two antigen models for studying the production of cross reactive antibodies after immunisation. Analysis of the serum of an atopic patient recently boosted with tetanus toxoid revealed the presence of anti-melittin and anti-tetanus antibodies. From this donor a phage display Fab library was constructed five days after vaccination. Screening of this library either with melittin alone or with tetanus toxoid followed by melittin allowed the isolation of Fab fragments specific to melittin but also Fab fragments which cross react with melittin and tetanus toxoid. Amino acid analysis revealed diversity in the heavy and the light Ig chains of the melittin specific and of the cross reactive clones. Interestingly we found that the light chain recognised melittin whereas the heavy chain preferentially bound to tetanus toxoid suggesting that cross reactivity may be due to the different binding specificities of the individual Ig chains.